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Ti casurer's Sale of I'nseatcri fnml
suit! lots in lamona
A. J., 152.
I. Rek3 J. Lloyd, Treasurer of Cambria to.,

ia the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in pur-

suance of the several acts of Assembly ot sai l

Commonwealth, directing the time ami nmutici

of selling unseated lands for taxes.
Give Xoliee, that the following u'cf unseated lands and lots of ground Lc saul

county of Cambria, or such part thereof as hmj
ot taxes au

l.o necessary to pay arrearages
will oU red

thereon for one year or more,

ral at the Court House, in the Borough o

JW.V, ("'S e
Ebensburg, on the Second

14th and continue bydav,) whole be solauntil thement, from day to day,
and costs ncccssaof taxes,for Butdi arrearage

lily accruing thereon.
Allegheny ToicnMp.

Names of Warrantees or Ownrs.
A.

ICO
UK)
41
f0

124
105
425
100
120
62

100
183
318

lfl
515

44
100
l'J--

244
K50

1 1

433
433
433
433
433
433
433
433
433
433
371
433
433
433
433
433
371
41G
433
433
150
433
433
433
100
433
433
433
433
433

75
333
433
433
200

50
200

75
400
433
433
433
433
433
433
305
433
433
433
433
397
100
400
1X
11)0

20

James C MeGuirc.
Mary Ilannum

44 Abraham White
John Triester
Joseph Field (rart)
Caleb Ilannum

39

10
l'J

Eleuor C Heistor
Joseph Fields
Heirs of Walter Elder
Robert 'Whitehead
Hugh F. Storm
"Warren Ilannum
llufus Ilannum

Cambria Toienthip.

James Myers
03 James Means

James Magellan
J Jordan (part)
Jacob Fronhiscr

Carroll Township.
Joseph Delozier

110 SamL Bilwortli
Charles Dilworth

Clearid J To tenth ip.

Thomas Armstrong
154 James Ash
154 William BroJell
151 William Barton
151 Samuel Bethel
154 Peter Benson
154 George Bickham
154 John Caldwell
154 Jacob Cox
154 Thomas Eash

SI Andrew Epple
154 John Fisher
154 John Ft-nn-o

154 William Frambarger
154 Ezckicl Farmer
154 Andrew Grayden
25 Ebenczer Ilazzard
21 John Harrison

154 David Jackson
151 Henry Kepple

AVilliam Lambert
154 John Miller of Martin
15 4 Joseph Miller
154 William Trimble

70 S H Smith
153 WiUiani Seargent
153 William Smith A in Blair county
153 John Singer
153 Lewis Wolf
153 AVilliam Wilt

Andrew Brown
Wm M Biddle

153
154
154
151
154
154

M Kepple
G Couinger
Jas liryson
J Mease
Joseph Hutchcns
John Mitchel
Abraham Singer
Win Dradrklgu
John Harmon
William Carey
John 11 Smith
Daniel Turner
John Yanast

Malon Hutchison
3 Jacob Shrinkcr

153 Joseph Grey
153 Robert Evans
153 George Bickham
40 Jacob Burns

Thomas Penrose
134 George Horner

Barnard LHzinger
Simon LiUinger's Heirs
John Storm

Conemttugh Township.
106 112 George Shrum
400 John G Browne
40 James Gill
400 Alexander Cochran
133 King & Storm
4'i'J 105 Charles Smith
201 John Furry
30 120 Kichard Smith
437 23 Kichard John
401 141 John Havdeu
401 25 John Teeter
400 William Brown

17 Abraham Audrews
24y John Crouse
400 1 Shoenbcrger
400 do
150 . do
207 do
400 George Moore
400. Thomas Willson
400 Andrew Kennady
400 Jumes Roberts
400, Charles Jones
40 John Bell

308 21 J Callen
324 54 Wm Clark
40 4 140 J Kerr
210 3 Adam Beam

Jackson Township.
272 47 Thomas Vickroy
279 Peter Mock
440 James Steel
220 William Clark
400 Samuel Stitt
100 Abagail Ramsey

HO 8 Peter Bortman
400 James Steel

80 George K Shoup
300 James Stitt
300 Thomas Stitt
100 Geo S King
50 King Shoenbcrger

400 do do
400 do d.
425 do do
107 do do
200 do do
U75 E Vickroy & Jac. Livergool

llirhlaud Toimxhip.
400 William Nichols
400 Henry Bitrrington
410 John Anderson
429 Alex McGregor
439 John Morrison
410 Valentine Oster
405 120 Hugh Roberts
480 04 Daniel Kees
125 Storm & King

HummcrhiU Township.
400 Arant Sonman
100 Wm M Smith
439 John Nicholson
400 Jacob Myers
430 131 John Nicholson
200 William Clark
S30 Kichard Smith

sf'i.05
3.05

SS.ll
3.0
7.55

20.23
25.92

9.15
y.oo

0.10
0.10

it;. 70
29.00

87
12.92
10
4.12

.11

22.00
27.5i
23.6s

SO. 30
30. 7
80.37
SO. 37
30.37
30.37
30.37
30.37
30.37
30.37
20.00
30.37
30.37
30.37
30.37
30.37
25.9s
29.12
30.37
30.37
11.92
30.37
30.37
Si (.37
2'.. 15
30.37
30. U7

3().37
30.37

i
21.03

30.37
30.37
13.00
3.25

13.00
4.86

20.00
30.37
30.37
30.37
30.37
30.37
30.37

14.98
30.37
30.37
30.37
30.37
27.78
7.00

27.4
7.oo
7.00
1.10

5.10
13.O0
13.00
13.00
4.10

14.10
0.02
9.75

14.10
13.00
13.00
13.00

53
3.00

13.00
13.0'J

4.h7
0.75

13.00
13.00
13.00
13.00
13.00

1.30
10. On
10.51
13.11

0.72

20.51
27.07
28.00
14.30
20.00

0.50
5.20

20.00
1.94

19.50
19.50
0.50

20.00
20.00
27.88
10.85
19.20
17.88

11.10
11.40
12.54
12.47
12.17
12.54
11.08
12.42
C.39

20.00
10.4o
2H.S;j
20.t'()

7.5y
12.oo
2S. 1 i

II

4JS Charles Smith
440 AVilliam Smith

AVilliam Smith M D
200 Isaac Jones
411 Robert Irwin
J39 120 John Ebcrman
110. 80 Isaac Brannon
443 131 Jacob Goughauour
370 40 Israel Jones

83 40 John Thompson
419 120 John Musser
141 fcl AVilliam Smith
4 40 Jerry Jackson
220 AVilliam Clark
324 150 Peter Shotnbergor
439 0 Jacob Nagle
139 80 Henry AVoods
139 SO J nines Bulton
439 80 James SearigLt

ISu.i'juehunna Tu tenth
316 10 Isaih Jones
31 h James Rhey
200 Patrick Cassiday
200 Martin Fet--s

100 Patrick MCoy
306 0-- 1 James AVliitchcad
355 Leonard Lasher

Washir.yU.-- To wnsh i

81 Thomas Jackson
50 50 James Johns

1 2S James Magellan
439 80 George Cutwalt

50 4 Samuel Leech (par
150 Peter West
100 Henry Gillcn
28wQ Arant Sonman
1 1 Caleb lJilworth
4';o Frederick. liir.tou
3 '2 12 NU-ht'la- s V est
23 4- William Join (part
2,:1 4-- i Francis John (part)

80 43 John Untill
117;:'';' T'jKHSftip.

433 T.21 Pol ert Atkins
433 153 John Martin
398 AVm Sjiayed
133 153 James Thompson
210 150 Thomas Town
4 13 153 AVilliam Yard
402 104 AVilliam Grey
loo 35 Richard Seely (part)
201 80 William Grey
43:1 133 George Iliif
433 153 Ca.lwalader Evans
133 153 Timothy Paxton
433 153 Thomas Stewartscn
433 153 AVilliam Sansom
433 153 George Peddle
433 153 John Clark
377 100 Jiimes ilunter

30 Thomas L Moore
333 Ann MeMurtrio
200 James Craig
210 Jo.-- ei h Ashmead

25 Owen Jones
300 James McMurtrie
3G0 John Urown
319 John Servoss
350 Thos. Murgatroid

oS
I0G & 107
10 llrJ 110
40 6z 11

TOWN LOTS.
Jl'.-rouj- of Juhnslvwrt.

(Ico Harris
Wm Vou us

28.40
28.00
28.00
14.30
28.00
28.55
28.00
28.79
22.05
24.89
27.42
2S 02
28.01
35.95
03.17
28.52

28.53
28.53

15.40
15.40
13.00
13.00
10.40 j

19.81
23.07

4.54
3.00

01
12.25

1.42
4.22
2.80

150.80
11.15
10.8O
15.74

9.74
8.40
4.18

12.74
12.82
11.72
10.10

12.74
3.84
o. 3 1

lO

12.75
12.75
12.75
12.75

5.54
47

4t
0.18

1

4.42
37.02
15.54

5,13

CO

1.30

TRcilv
ALSO

At the same time and place, the following
seated Lands and Lots of ground on which the
taxes remain unpaid, and which have been re-

turned to the Commissioners agreeably to the
act of Assembly of April 29, 181 1.

A Il' jh ! To inmh ij.
307 Silas .Moore 20.79

50 AlcxMcKeever
322 Joscpli Conrad & Co 37.70

Ciimhria Tvinidi'p.
100 Michad Doncgau 1.60

Ciearfuld Tuicmhiji.
332 Kich Adams 4.85

James Adams 1461
3 Francis Hubcr 1.3G

3S0 McOuirc & McDermit 5.32
299 du do 1.32
1052 James Ross 23.09
1 00 do 5.93
158 do 2.30
200 do 2.14
358 do 5.23
300 do 1.33
500 do 7.48
100 do l.iGA

Jackgnn Township.
100 David Caldwell 5.08

10 Alox Brown 2.G1 j

3 William McGregor 83
50 William Cameron 2.11
50 Thomas Kager 1.00

100 Thomas Uraekea 4.93
415 Elizabeth Carman 12.35
120 David Stewart 5.93
50 Teter lJrennaman 02
10 William Iirown 2.57

300 Charles Murray 10.08
50 William Clark 1.25

S' in rrh i:l To ij :
1 10 John Fnjran 4.75

HO John Murray Esq '3.12 !

12 John Plummer Jr 78
100 Thomas Patterson estate 4.52

4 Philip Riley d.53
22 John McFarland 4.30

White Tuirn.ihip.
200 Joseph Troxel 2.1 o!

EEW STORE AT IEE OLD STAIEDH

subscriber has opened at the
THE room, formerly occupied1

a general and well

0.35

2.95

100

tensh

well known
by Johnston

selected assort
ment of new goods, consisting of everything
that is generally kept in country .stores, which
have been purchased in such a way as to enable
him to sell as cheap if rot cheaper than any
other in the country. Those not satisfied of the
truth of this, can call and see for themselves.
In making his L;w once more to his friends, bo

lor seeing !JJS goods come and examine for
your-- " Ives.

Cash and country produce taken in exchange
for goods. 'WILLIAM DAVIS.

November 20th, 1851.

Are row being conferred, in the shape 01
en tiny, drinking, lodging, .jc, .jr., by the

subscriber, at the
UNION HOUSE.

Foot cf Plane No. 1, P. R. R.
Wm. McGOUGII.

Jan. 1, 1852.-1- 3.

2.

A.

rOOL, Butter, and all kinds of Grain,
V V taken in exchange for goods t

J. Mnorcs store.

T7?7 II IS KEY, White Lead, and Linseed Oil,
V ' for sale by J. Moore.

"Tust received by J. Jloorc, S doz best double
bitt axes.

N. E. Corner cf third and Market Streets.
Established in 18 SO. Now incorporated by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania with Collegiate
Powers and Priviliges.

Facult'i. President, P. BUFF, Professor of
Book-keepi- ng and Commercial Sciences.

N. B. 11ATJI, Es-p- , Professor tof Mercantile
Law.

JOHN B. AV1LLIAMS, the most accomplish
ed penman west of the mountuius, Profetsor of
Penmanship.

Upwards of 18 yenrs experience in the most
extensive foreign and demc-bti- shipping busi-
ness gives the proprietor of this establishment
an experience in truiiiiiig others for the count- -
iiiir-livu- ee rossoi-se-l by but lew teachers cf
B.jok-keejiii- .g in the country, suil all who ae-i- re

to the highest rank as aeccuntar.ts are
to call and examine his credentials from

upwards of ciehuidrcJ Bankers, Merchants cud
Accountants in this city, as also the emphatic
recommendations of the American Instituts,
the Chamber of Commerce raid many of the
leading Merchants, Bankers and Bank Oilit-er- s

of thecity of New Ytn-k- , np ended to his North
American Accountant, and Western Steamboat
Accountant.

For terms applv to P. Buff at the College.
May 29, 1851 33-l- y.

Xew and Clscap Ciootls!!
Tlio subFcriber has received at his store room

in the Borough r.f Loretto, a large; and
stock of fall and winter poods, which he is de-

termined to sell at very reduced prices.
His stock consists in part of cloths, plain and

fancv tathntt.-- , tweeds, overcoating,
French. German, and English m rinos, Bay State
and Jor.a: shawls, cashmeres, do laines,
j.iaids, ginghams, muslits, linens, c.

Hats, caps. Ooots, and Loes of all kin-i- s and
sizes. Hardware queens ware, books and station-
ary. aint-, oils, drugs and meuicii.es.
Also a well selected stock of gi f cerits, fisu, tar,
t.b.-:feo- , al.d s:dt bv the barrel.

Produce of ali kinds b.kui in exchange for
goods, and ca.--h always welcome. Remember if
vou want to call at the place where

!!, K-- 1... L.l.l r.lii.ut. P. SH1ELS.
jo'J;y Lovetto, Nov. 13, 1851.

12.75

1.30

1.25

3.82

good

Stele

r7E the under-si-ne- have this day asso- -

eiated with our-eiv- o, in tl:e .Mel caini;e
business, .c, JOH.

of the firm v. l.i
Murrey, Z-ihr- ey

May 10, 1851.

Co.

MURRAY. Es-i- . Tl
heretJttr be U;

MURRAY & ZAHM.

SJflays arc ei:iii!?ci ou !

, LL persons indebted to the subscribers
r-- i. niii'c more rj'uesicM to can aim set in

their accoiints, and give their notes, if they
cannot discharge their claims, as we are ex-

tremely anx;..:t:s to close our Books, now (A

three ears stamling. Should this ii"t:.:e l'f
negke'ted this t'me, we v.iil be compelled to
leave their accounts in the hands of a Justice
for collection.

MURRAY k ZAHM.
May 15, 1S51 31-- tf.

EE" CLOTHING ST0EE!
The subscriber informs the citizens of Cambria

conntv that he has opened a store at the Summit,
next do-'- to the t.ost office, where he will keep
o;i hand a large and extensh
ready rni.i--: vlothiny, cons;st;ii
neks, liang'.ii.

nt ot
of over coats,

vests, pantaloons, shirt, sc., o
..11 K,.ri ..twl ;.. nia.lo in toe late.-- t sf.ie an.T
mo-- t apj'i-ove- manner. Also on hand a large
selection of boots, sh'-es- h.-as-, caps, .vt'. 'lliese
goods he is determined to sell low for cash, and
lie is persuaded that he can outsell the cheapest.
Call and sec the goods.

S. PETER3EERGER.
.Summitville, Oct. 30, 1 hoi. Gnu

NEW SHOE ST0SE!
Persons wishing to purchase Shoes, Boots and

Slippers, at low prices, will find it to their ad-

vantage to call at the tfw shot, store, four doors
east of Milton Robert's Hotel, where they will
find a large and well selected stock of Ladies'
French and American Roots. Shoes and Slippers,
and also Men's and lions' Roots and Shoes.

Boots and shoes made to order in the neatest
and best manner.

JONES & THOMAS.
Ebensburg, Oct. 23, 1S51 2-- tf

NE W ARRANGEMENT.
We have come to the determination to sell

goods at ra-i- price-'- , without putting on any ex-

tra profit as an offset for bad debts. Any per-
son dealing with us on cred.it, will receive a
pass-lo-- k. except when we have a different un-

derstanding, and will expect al! accounts to be
settled by payment or note at the end of six
months, and these terms will be rigidly adhered
to. P'V doing business in this manner, we hope
to sell more goods, and at cheaper rates. To
those who pureXia.se for cash we will always
make a dill'ercnce of six per cent., except Hour
and bacon, which must always be net t cash,
without credit to any one.

JOHN IVORY k SON.
Summit, November 20, 1851.

TI?Js Is tsi i:ifi!ii !
V," c want money, particularly that which has

been due for some time. Will those indebted to
us please call and settle their accounts during
this month and pay us all they can. Our books
must be settled, and until they are, we must po-

sitively refuse to add any thing more to long
standing accounts. Experience proves that in
doing a credit business, if you leave accounts
run over six months or a year, that there is ditu- -
culty in settling.

The books of the former firms of J. Ivory and
J. Ivory i& Co., will be left in the hands of an
officer for collection by the 1st April, if those
indebted do not call and pay their accounts by
that time.

JOHN IVORY & SON.
Summit, March 11, It 52. tf.

Cojirwii.-islo- n and 3"irvrarElRer.
After the K'th iust., we will be obliged to pay

Penna. Railroad Co. freights upon the dellverV
issuros them that he will char-- e them nothinir ! of Merchandise; therefore, persons receiving

; goods 13- - that line w ill p iy us the freight before
the poods are taken away. The same rule will
be observed with canal freight when Ave have to
pay on delivery. Polls lading should always be
furnished us to avoid losses of packages. Here-
after we will charge the following commissions:
ilA cents per 100 lbs., on all goods left in our
care oti side track ; 5 cents per 100 li s. w hen
we handle or store good s or check iheni oil" and
receipt for them, floods remaining in warehouse
over ten days will p-i- extra storage. On all
freight not paid when goods are taken awav, we
will charge three per cent, for collecting.

All outstanding amounts due us as freights
we would like to have paid iiuinediiitelu.

J. IVORY & SON.
Summit, Marcli 11, 1852.

known

)INE lumber, joint and lap shingles at the
lumber vardof J. Moore.

fi' i lass, Oils, Paints and Drugs of all kinds
at J. Moore's.

JA Kegs assorted nails for sale nt the store of0j GEO. J. RODGERS.

Youth and Kaxthcod. A vigorous life, or a
PSLLIATTTKE DEATH.

liiiiliJiEj g:i fici? Ficsci'valioxs.
0 N L I' 2 5 CENTS.

This Book, just published, is Cllcl with useful
information, on the inlirmiiies and diseases of
the Generative Organs. It addresses itself alike
to Youth, Xtuhood and Old Aye. To all who
rppreliend or sutler under the dire consequences
of early or prolonged indiscretions to all who
feel the exhaustive efi'ects of sedentary and
baneful habits to all who in addition to decli-
ning physical energy, are the victims of nervous
and mental debility, and of moping and melan-
choly despondency. Br. K. would say

READ THIS 1IO OK.
The valuable advice and impressive warning

it gives, will prevent years of misery and suller-in- g,

and save annually Thousands of Lives.
Parents by reading it, will learn how to pre-

vent the destruction of their children.
A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a

letter, prepaid, addressed to Lr. Kinkeiin, N. V.'.
corner of Third and Union Streets, between
Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

lie who places himself under the care of l!r.
K., may religiously confide in his honor us a gen-tlt-iiiai- i,

and coiifidtntly rely upon Lis skill us a
physician.

Persons at a distance may address Br.
K. by letter, (postpaid) and ba cured hi home.

Packages of medicines, directions, ic, for-
warded, by sending a remittance, and put up
secure from damacc or curiosity.

July 33, 1851. --ly.

Ivory & .Son, agents at the Summit, Cambria
count Pa., will receive sind forv.ar.l packages
for Philadelphia, Pittsburg, and all interme.tiTite

or valuable articles receipted
for and sent to any point on the lino of railroad..

March 11, 1S52.

Great Attraction and Cheap Eargains ! 1

The undersigned respectfully inform the citi-
zens oi Summitville, and vicinity, that they
have just received from Philadelphia and New-York-

,

a large and well selected assortment o

of the latest and most fashionable styles, con
sisting of a large and well selected ass. rtinen
of l)ry (,',,. ,d.'. J.ide up Clothhty. list, Cnj..-ll'J'A-fi

and fihoer, L'l.iines and l.!:n Lrof litis, a
ixrae. and txt niire. a.yorin t e.f Utrdtcnre.
Ouutmu-tir-c, Loohiuy (.'la?-- . Cl.'-k- nnd I.it-or-

'. oi hi,,,,7.,: Also a heavy st..ek of Groceries,
Ih-ug- and a variety of uh othtr articles needed
in a country store, all of which they will sell
exceedingly clf'tp for cash or in exchange for
approved country produce.

Piease remember the New Store and give us
a call, as we feel sanguine that our prices end
quality of goods will be an in lucemcc t to per-
sons who want bargains. Good goo-I- and
moderate i ro'its is our motto, and we v.ie;d r
;t 110 trouole tu snow gcods. ash
Wool.

j aid for

JAS. M'COLCAN & CO.
JAS. I'Ul CIIEKTV.
Summit June 2'5, 1851 :i7-l- v.

I5 XOT Is.s I3V
The two Jig Doors if you want Cheap Goods!!

As the subscribers have just received and are
now ofTVrbig to the public, a large and exten-
sive assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Qtieenswaie,

HAT?, CAPS, 2C0T5, SHOES,
RONNRTS, a:: 1 in fact al! such articles as are
usually kept in a country store.

They feel confident that their prices are as
low as any in the place, ar.d therefore Solicit a
share of the patronage of the public.

Lumber, (hain, V.ool, Hides, and all kinds of
country produce taken in exchange fur goods.

Call and examine our stock beforepurehasing
elsewhere.

MURRAY, ZAHM, & Co.
JAS. MURRAY, G. C. K. ZAHM, JNO. 31VEUAY, ESQ.

AlUKIiAY &, ZAILYI,

Thankful for past favors, invite their old eus-time- rs

to cll nnd see the stock of Murray,
Zahm & Co., and they will be dealt with as
heretofore.

July 10, 1851.

Keystone Kutual Life Insurance Company,
llftablixhfd at Ifarrishurg, VennFylvarda.

Incorporated by the Legislature of renns- - Ivania,
March 1, 1850.

The assured participate in all the profits of the
empany.

The undersigned has been appointed agent
for the above company f.-- this county, ar.d can
be found at his ofiiee, orpositc the court house.

R. L. JOHNSTON.
Ebcr.sho,, May 8, 1851.

The subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends that he has received at the alfrn of the
Grocery Store, a general assotmcnt of Groccriea
and Confectionaries, consisting in part of Flour,
Bacon, Fish, Cheese, Vinegar, Rio and Java Cof-
fee, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, Dates,
Citron, Currants, Preserves, P. Sauce, Catsup,
Lemon Syrup, Crackers, a fine lot of Sugars and
Table Salt, also a superior lot of Segars.

lie invites all to give him a call as ho will sell
low for Cash.

J. 13. CRAIG.
Ebensburg, March 12th, 1852.

The subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and customers, that he has received and
is now opening, at the store room formerly oc-
cupied by Richard Lewis, dee'd., a large and
general assortment of goods, consisting in part
of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Queensware, Hats, Caps, Boots. Shoes, &c, all
of which lie is determined to sell low either for
rn.ih or approved country produce. He solicit
examination of his stock, and is confident he
can sell cheaper than the cheapest.

GEO. J. RODGERS.
May S, 1S51 T.A--tf

Salt! Gait!
200 Barrels prime concmnugh salt just

aub for sale at the store of
J. IVORY & SON.

TLis Way!
For the highest prices are paid for hides,

skins and tanner's bark in cither trade or cash bv
J. MOORE.

A Large quantity of Duncanuon Nails and
Spikes, from 3 to 5 inches, fur sale at Moore's
stor.

10 Barrels Conemaugh Salt for sale by
J. Moore.

Rice, Star and Mould Candles just receivod
and for sale by

J. MOORE.

GO Barrels of Mackcral for sale bv
J. IVORY" & SON.

Shad, Mackerel, and Salmon, for sale atFresh store of J. Moore.

THE WORLD'S F UR.
Ife-- Store and Ctca.? Bargains.

rTTlae undersigned would inform their friends
.EL and the that have opened apublic, they

. . . - . . t- i" i rAiini
lfn,,,.w,,.!., , .. T 1 1, ivill Vlf Ol
j ii in'. i i.v otcujieti iy ooiiii oiiii, ji ..... - -
kept constantly on hand, ar.d sold at low puces,
the following goods : Cloths, Caisneres, Tico-Jt- ,

Satinetts. (iinghmns, Vmiiny, Calkoas --Viishns,
KiU.-- x K.it:,, r ...... .. 1', Hr.n.Lirinr.. lhtr- -

crj'S, Jloii-- i dc La.'nr.;, J.ust rea. Xhtncle, Ribbons.
Buttons, Cloves, Jfu.'iery, Larer, Thread, Ac, cV- -

ALSO, BOOTS, EH0E3, HATS AET CAPS.
Vid rcH'tr, I'ura-fJ.- , and Bonnets. Al.o, j-- larye I

xtock of Smifir. T-.ti- . Oo-ntwr- lLsrd- -

ware and Cutlery, JJuoks and Xt'tiionary.
FLCUS, EAC0E", CHEEC-E-, EUTTEE,

Eggs, Fish, 8 alt, Tobacco, igr.rs, &c. All of
rhieli they are to sdl at vhrup rater.

and invite the attention of buyers to their stock
of roods, confident that tliev can ar.d will sell

as and in fact, they j to i.u.ke in then'ost w..i kn-
can purchase elsewhere. and on the m-- st accojum...h.t?.,'.'.!.?.C f(fall kinds Ukcn m ex.-l.ang-o for 0r country produce """

and cash never refused. Call soon, at ciou.irg is'ma.ie ''""ckup accord1 tthe new store, if you to be supplied. . fashions. "c
C. Co. Having selected v'tPlane 2, P. R. R. pureh.,. d on the l ,. ? V" Cr

13, 1851. ly I
Li-,- . to sicfromoibitn .,t::. ru's- -

itolc s'-ii-e ma! IScSiiil
TIN, C 3 ITER, Ai-T- EIIELT-IEO;- :,

71 A X E ACTOil V.
The .subscriber .viopts this rnetho-- of ret?

ng than!: to his i'rien j; the
v use hhi.T-- patromiL--e

ed upon him, uvA P. gs leave to inform them that
he hps enlarged his business, hiid now keeps
constantly hand a large supply of cverv

of Ta.L-vr'- , S'i-:'l'ij,-- ; 'lirijpln-- i l'ans.
Zinc Loiurs, Coal Rvckctf. Tiu
which he will sell, or
any oilier establishment in the

A"

lie is a : s j prepared to manufacture Sr.--.n-

lor houses, a

1

rn- -

l.i

on

rtcst 1 otice, hi.d on
most reasonable urms. Merchants and other

of purchasing bills of ware, are
pect;:i:.y invito d to cad, as he is prepared t:
tnOlil gonuS C'jUahy as l neap as tl;
either east or west, and nil orders

.y can
Jn

ener- -

Ar., ,r.

sell
be had

d to
iiii.i will be promptly att( ;, !: ! to.

Juh Work of description, done on the
shortost Old and pewter,
in exchange for ware.

The undersigned hoj.es, by a strict cttent:nl.n;;,.i-- . . . . '. T : . . 1 1 1. ...10 i,u;n,us 10 im-iv- c h 11 mi s.iare oi !:...:c
.ge. GEoBGE HAENCAME

El bnrg, Feb. 20. -,
1. tf

Mlblic

retail.
r.untry.

evvry
jioiice. Copper taken

patron

Alt. persons to the late firm
Lb.yd Litzir-ge- in tlie Cabinet i'iaki:e'

ess uie Jeooiesi-- l VJ IlihrC paymetit t.cb.re
nrst ot .pril. it.ose who i,.t-- , e r mi-- e 1 Lum
ber ,n payment of debts will much oblige us by
brluging it in immediate! v.

STEPHEN LLOYD. Jr..,
DENNIS LITZ1NGE11.

Jan. '22, lo52. 15-t-fa.

i:.c2taispru ISatvJ.
Ebensburg-- , Pa.

fmllK r.ndersignwl resp.-ctfuli-
v informs Li

JL frit-jsd- s and the publi.- - g tu rally, that h
has rented for a term of years, tliat lartre bri-- i

no.ei in i::e ; a i"

kei t by .bmies 111 ty. a
the "'vV;:shiiir.to:i
pleased to accommodate

the

;;:i

ct
bu-i- -

the

d Ebensburg. fonmrlv
e

he be
wh uj.-i-

ii:m with tne r patronage, ami will use ever
exertion to m.-iK- Slav pleasant and a
able.

His Tall.
the market a

v

?a;d.
l.-l- y.

known
will much

those favor

ill furnished with
rds. and in tiie selection of Wintt

and I.t'.juors. the most apj.roed brands will be
purchased. His are and will be
attended by careful

ersons to visit any section the
v.iil furnished with convevance.

ANDREW J. EHEY.
Ebensburg, June 1, 1850. "O-- tf

11. S. .3CJ.i:?
CORNER of FOURTH and RACE STREETS

Philadelphia. Publishers of the Model Archi
tect, by SAMUEL SLOAN, Architect, to be
completed in 1 monthly parts.

as
w
i

a r.
i

a

Ike above wors is designed to meet the
not only of those directly interested in buil

dings, but ci all who desire tue advancement

ee- -

this noble art in our country, and wish to culti
vate their tastes and acquaintance with arehitce
tare. The handsome manner in which it is p. re-par- ed

an 1 embellished, renders it a tasteful or
nament for the ( m. while its accural
delineations it the highest practical value

N. s. 1.2 c: o now ready for dc'iverv.
i rice ju cents per number. Ad

above, post
M;iy 1, 1 85

'tie.

here

be

be

luress as

THIS WAT FOE GOOD AND

fHEriP GOODS.
W ill be opened this week at the brick store

of J. Moore, in Ebensburg. a general assort-
ment of cloths, cassi meres, satinctts, tweeds,
and a great variety of summer goods,

1 gt tlier w ith any quantity of prints, delaines,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress goods.

ALSO A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, paeensw.-ir- e,

saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, c, ccc.
Persons wanting boots and shoes, hats and

caps, or ready made clothing, will find it to their
advantage to call at the

Kric ii. SI ore.
Tha subscriber, thankful for past ear-

nestly requests his customers, and the public
generally to at least call and examine his stock:
and if lie cannot suit every person in quality
and price it is n t his fault." Produce and lum-
ber of all kinds taken in exchange for goods;
and he also takes CASH when

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

Ke:ovaI.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the
generally, that he has removed his and

Harness Establishi'in,', to Jefferson, Cambria
county, where he will be j leased to see his old
friends and all wanting anything in his
line of business. He keeping constantly
on hand a large stock of
Saddles, Eridles, Collars, Harness, Whips, &c,
Of all kinds, he will sell on the most rea-
sonable terms for cash or country pro-
duce. He hopes by strict attention to business
and small profits on his work, to merit and re-
ceive a liberal share of the public patronage.

HUGH A. MCOY.
Jefferson, Nov. 21, 1S50. 7 tf
N. B. All those indebted to him for Saddlery

whilst located in Ebensburg, are earnestly
requested to call ami settle their respective

For the purpose of saving trouble, it
is hoped that this notice will not be .

"Vantt-- l Iiii:iirita(cly
100,000 lbs of Wocd by J. MOORE.

Star, Sperm and Mould Candles for sale
at the Brick Store of J. MOORE.

JOSS V
Neatly and expeditiously executed at this Oiuoe.

IXC !
VTto wants bargains?

ETJGKES
Have just received from Phiiadth L:

clothing store in ElcnsWg, a lar-- c V M Uti

FALL AND VIITTEP. CLOTHING
among which maybe '

enumerated if ,

cioui, oress, sacK ami t'usiness
quality and most approved s
and blanket overcoats of all

coats thel,ntvk l.caver ...

of satinett and cassimere pautalooiis tfj ";t

colors and qualities; and a splendid
ox Siik, satin, cassimore. plain and faT ?uwnn every kind of bovs clotL;P-- ,

:

ALSO,
fine and coarse shirts, handkerchiefs i'k0.stocks, umbrellr.s, and a large uYtv T,

superior hats, caps. Ae., all ,,f j.; u";Lt
...spete oi en toe most reas..r:al tcn..5

"
ti

ai.. uii i3 u l.iI LTe StO' liT
s: meres and vestir.

them ch,ap, 'c,'u-ij-tr- , thna ttj.

I'roduce approved T'i', c"i--
i

goods, j,,r
want

GIVEN their con,U
No. A. and

va-
riety

desirous

their

large,

wishing cf
county

CO.,

give

favors,

oiTercd.

intends

approved

ac-
counts.

Olltv

to! st
and

mors

EVAXS &

lower prices than goois

l .t

;

"?

,

"'
v.

cloths.

J

e

JOHN i j

) '

March

t.--. .

j

Hotel,
I

S'a'-h-

others

which

.

K

. . : i i

.jiiaiuy were ever soul m this to uj.tr
The public are respectfully luvi-- l tand examine their goods. J Cii
November , 1851.

ST. HUMS' JfJDLdlT
vim isovs.Loretto, Cambria County, Penna.

THIS 1NSTITL TI(.)N, in charge cf the FEiSBi.oriitr.s, and distant b ur n iVs
ti.e uirect
Pittsburg,

who

CLOTH

uau rouie oetween i'iiiiade'i
,vill, on the first Mondnv in s,',

-)

oer, oe re-- o enea lor tne

of

le
i..;n:

reception ef Pure,
irvfi-n.-- t ,. 1 ; . .... , .1 -" - . in mi oi Lllti T.i

branches ol an Elciaectarv and LiU-n- E'tion:
Reading; Writing; Arithmetic; EpiU

.'rammar: Ancient and .Modern Geoc-ra-
I f - . C . , , i s,la"i

Pi

'ca

n; ise oi me u lobes; Ancient
:

.

I .

wuciii iiisii'i: h enifin a nt .,..!
Philosophy; Book-Keepin- a full'co'uU
oi the .Mathematics, and of the Greti
and Latin Classics, ic.

TERMS.
I he Annual Pension for Board, Tuition

V.' Rshing. Mending of Linen, t,ml use
of Be.:,::ng, (payubk-hal- f yearly in
advance.) is, SlOO CO
Postage of Letters, Books andStationtrr. :f

not furnished by Parents or Guardians, will f.'ra
an Extra charge, as will Aio medical atttrndanr-Th- e

Scholastic Year, emmencinff as id . uwill close on the 1 5th of July following. '

Those remaining at the Institution d urine t!.
A acatioii will be charged 812 eitraEach Pupil must come provided wiih a suS-eici- .t

supj-iyo- f Summer and Winter Cloths-si- x

Shirts, six l'ocket Handkerchiefs, sis airs' f
Stoi kmgs, f ur pairs of Prawcrs, six Towels,and three p.iirs of Bo-jt- or Shoes.

Hie healthy location of this I'lstablisLnu-Et-

together with the icturesque scenery the
varied and extensive rospect all aroifnd, sibeneficial to youthful minds iuu;t reader itdesirable as a place of Education.

The attention c.f the Brothers to the Intelle-- a

tuah Moral and Religious Culture of p.-v- in-
trusted to tho.r care, will be unremitiin-- : and
to render tnut attention effective, the Uisoliluie
will be exact, yet mild and paternal.

A half yearly account of the health, conduct,
and literary progress, of each Pupil, will 1
transmitted l.j his parent or Guardian.

All letters addressed (post-pai- d; to the Suj-t-rio-

of the IVanciscan Monc.sttry, Loretto, C-.- in

Cuunt;, I'.j.. will receive due attention.
R.fir.nce maybe made to Rt. Rev. O'Connor,

Bishop of Pittsburg, and Rev. II. P. Galls Lir
Loretto, Cambrir.C ounty.

August 7, 151. 13-C- m.

Xf Uoftit Dr. Hunter will forfeit .""o, if
VVV'''"'? to curu nn.v case of secret disease
that may come under his care, no matter h- w

long standing or alliiction. Either Sex are in-

vited to his Private Room, 38 North Seventh
street. Philadelphia, without fear of interrup-
tion by other patients. Strangers and otLe-r-j

who have been unfortunate in the select;.. a of a

physician are invited to call. Those who Lte
injured themselves by solitary vice are ilso d.

Read and Reflect. The afflicted would d

well to rellect before trusting their health. Lfip-dnes- s,

and in many cases their lives, in tie
hands of physicians, ignorant of this class of
maladies. It is certainly impossible for one man
to understand all the ills the human family are
subject to. Every respectable physician has fc:

peculiar branch, in which he is more saceessftJ
than his brother professors, and to that he d-
evotes most of his time and study.

Years of Practice, exclusively devoted to tlo
study and treatment of disease's of the soxusl
org'ans. together with ulcers upon the body,
throat, nose or legs, pains in the head er belies,
mercurial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, irreg-
ularities, disease arising from youthful excesses
or impurities of the blood, whereby the consti
tution lias become en feeblod, enables the Doetur
to offer Speedy Relief to all who may i!ac
themselves under his care.

May 1, 185 l.-l- y.

T.iILOKIG.
The undersigned inform their customers snl

friends that they have formed a
in the above business, under the name ar.d firm
of BEYNON JOHNSTON, and have taken the
room recently occuined as the Mountain Sentinel
Oj ee, w here thev will be harpy to see the for
mer patrons of Lewis Beynon, and as many new
ones as pleas to cad. They receive regulany
from New York and Philadelphii latest
fashions; and cannot bo beaten cither in the

shape or fit of Coats, Pants er Vests, by "J
other Tailors in the country. They respectfully
ask the public to give them a call." and :re co-
nfident their work will recommend itself.

ErOAU kinds of country produce taken in

exchange for work.
LEWIS BEYNON.
ROBERT JOHNSTON.

July 17, 1851. tf.

A'cw Cliair Manufactory.
The citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity s2"8

informed that the very place to purchase
CHAIRS, SETTEES, SOCIABLES, AND STCOLS.

of the best manufacture and most elegant f'n;-- j

ami at lower prices than at any other est.iM'"
ment in the county, is at the new chair man-

ufactory, in the shop formerly occupied by P1
Todd, deceased.
GLAZIXG, 1IOVSE and SIGX rAlSTlfu
executed in the best manner and latest style.

JOHN L. STOW1- -

Ebensburg, Nov. 27, 1S51. .

A fresh arrival of Boots, Shoes, inir.n.'"
Hats. Ceps. Fancv Gimp and Florence Mw
Bonnets. Powder,' liua Caps. Shot, Lead,
received this dav and for sale at the cheap st

of
" J. MOOKb- -

June 2G. 1S51. -
TTT7T i

Duncannon nails, class 8 by 10 and lyjT',
salmon and mackcral nt J. M0CRL"


